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Letters te the Editor

The Disarmament Conference
Te the Editor of the Eventne Public I.rdger:

Sir The approaching disarmament con

ference resembles, In many reupccH J

r.rli reace Conference from the A'"";'"
relnt of view. It I. a ml-ta-

of Iho conference merely a a discussion or

the limitation of armaments. On the co-
ntrary when the plans of the conference were

the Pailflc .tlen Itxpanded te include

"urepea trouble. The greatest Question

has te consider In the coming
we are willing te form

tCZn .Mane' or again att.mpt I".""""-
Our Far-- .stern policy dlr.ctly conflicts

with the Japanese, and It - "''n,,ou te,

think of the United Stale, a. ask " nothing

ier and that " countries save Japan,
are .qmllr of ctah and

doer It. ' 'n"'maintaining tlf open
the contrary, the European Powers Invited

1e the confer,,. re have nwny in.POilnl ue.-tlen- s

te consider bofer,' they mi pledge
On ihv etherpel ruppert te our open-doe- r

were Europe te rvcntusllv -- upper

the Amer can ..pen-doe- r polio we must

Iturn offer Europe eunelnlng u,,".,"nl11''
midthe way of guarantees and assistance

net nurelv moral support. ...Japan te.Uv occupies Mr t jnllv the
'po.lt.en as Germany P. ler te the Unrl J .

.Uhlch of atame a. a result
'imposed by Great Hrltaln en the eni,mlc
(advance of Germany A.r,era re-

stricts the tcennmlc advaine of J ipaim
the Fa, East, through Its open-doe- r policy

'All of the European Pew.rs Invited te he
the Pacificinfnn.-erenc-

e have pe.s-s'- nn,

. -- j , ,.!... tmiprii U wilunK te
Ti.dre ,ppe,t te the... fmegn Towers In,
their European troubles the hnv. no alter- -

native but te support j.ipin .. i .v...- -

ri"reMent Hirdlng Is thus placed In an
embarrassing position He must . Iioese be-

tween alliances and a resl'h.r, of isolation.
A compreml-- e would net de fet that wnu.d

Het be the open-doe- r peiw Atncrle,, has
always been a friend te t'hlni and If Amer-

ica were 'e r.nudlnte In am ww tV open

doer poll. . It would be an iinfrt n.llv art
toward China. Ter President Harding- te

cheese feretffti alliances would be n repu-

diate the p..,lrv of the Ketmhllcan f.irt In

its fight en the l.iee Treatv an.l th- - plat-

form en which be was elected Jf be were

te cheese isolation and a .entlnurd open doer
policy. a'theuKh It mlnht trnnernrl, suu-ee-

It weu'd br nothing less than the pre

Jude te a war with Japan. In whl.-- would
tm iMeHe.l all nations having pessslnns
tn the Pa'-lfl- Ocean

In short I e the conference resulting
n the indication of thi pe'u of W'idre

Wilsen and recalls tn mind his words "I
Would rather be defe ited In an interprlse
that will r,ueced smie day than iereed In

h defe it derrs that will
Amer'ca ennnet remain lseated. partnership
Ij the enb solution.

WIU.IAM V KH1ST.
rhllaitelphla. October 31. JP-- 1

Polite Conductors
Te f he Fd ter 0 the K'etl'iu Tn' '.e l.'de"

3lr shaking of the alme.t Ideal In street-
car conductors mav I siy a geed word for
'that conductor en the N 1U route whom I

knew only by the Ne T.1.1 en his cup and
bis unusual and delightful of cour-

tesy
If the organlrtlen eer which Mr Mitten

'presldes ever rensldrs Inaugurating a class
tit the Instruction of embryo cndui-ters- , I

....,. . . that conductor Ne. 73!, direct
It His pupils would be One te meet This
man Is ceurtejv Itself and makes one reel
(almost happv te ride ln his car een when
mere than 100 may be up en his fare
register

Pesslblv Ne. 13 route Is faveied In this
'respect I recall before "ome f us were

,Called ss re.enlst in April 1017. there
was a -- teran motorman known te most of
us as "Sam who naa ter ins rammwi

n. ivn. of man who seen wen the d."P'
'rtsnrct of these who rode with hlni ach

- ,.nM, iha. s.irn h rxirinermorning ,t,i ,,,,,,'- - " ,.. .1...
sjras n clergyman who nau te get

. inie in... .... mopen because or peer nmuii :
uniform "'' ..n. V..rl.I.Urn0"'ii,n0nwV1,h!ar.

tears In his eyes, that his partner nan uieu
and I Understood that net a few of their
regular morning passengers paid their

te the former clergyman with floral
tributes.

"1. .. , ... . ... .... ,.. . .. ,- - - - - - -- - w.-- .. u.c
r that she is ten.hlng him citravaganLe. . , . . .h .

married.. If she I, the right rt. ..he wa. "elahty-ti- e year.

The neiDle some trolley crews te imi.
contrary de notice things particularly en

r
their home routes, and are qukk te appre-dat- e

courtesy of a high order
UTCHriEI-D- .

I'hlKideiphU. October 2 1921.

The Proposed Exposition
Ce the Krftler 0 ic Evening Public ledge'

PirIt , somewhat pathetic te read he
wild atlemptj of certain readers te gie this
1028 show a name mere is no Justldi.t
tten whatsetyver te tall It a world' expo- -

atHnn nn mere than te call a baseb-il-

game belweun two teams of eierpald pro-

fessional a ' world's series
JJlnetv-f- ! pr c-n- t of the world Knows netn-t- n

about baseball and cares still less. The
hysteric shouts concerning liberty by cer-

tain wrlte's eulU lead one te blleis that
all ether nations were only a shade rcmewd
yfjem a gang of convicts

I fought In France, and these spasms of
tar spingled bemerlsm make me tired Our

boys did their share, but se did ethers
What is an expoklt'en. anyhew'' Yeu enter
a neblo facade of snowy white sturi.0
aemethlng like the Washington railroad na-
tion, and gaze entranced 11 en a plaster

reup of statues among petted palms, de.
plctlr.g the Invention of the doughnut or
em equally Important event.
Teu then Inspect a huge locomotive amidst

a. crowd of small boys and luyseHi from
Punksvllle whose Interest In th big engine
U pure curiosity only. Next you travers
a long corridor tormented the whole way
by t cr, wd of pestiferous rubber-stam- ven-

ders. At the end thereof stands a lordly
restaurant which dispenses homeopathic
deses of feed at Palm Ileach prices Nest

,sreu wander through an art gaiiery anu,,unn me Diggeii crowns muu, i","ItleDlctlnc maidens bathing or tome ether
trlumrh of uncensored craftsmanship

In another building, where the 'replcal
beat Is suffocating and the noise tremn-deun- .

we find machinery ln motion There
may be eeen the most maneSeus spectacle
Cf chocolate drops In the making or a bakery-turnin-

out real bread
What a treat te bring peep.e eyer-- as

te witness It' Still mere applause and ad-

miration might tx areusjd among our for-

eign visitors by showing them hew shoej
are, reltshed. Possibly they have nevnr ee, n
It done. We then stroll out into ine open
air and find a military band In a Uleslt play.
Ins; a l.e!y Ja" tunc for which we tin
thanks.

After that you ar, at liberty te !rsp;t
tine nicely varnished ttelley cars which

aeem te have dropped Inte the building from
hexshere. Put en your specs and rentern-plat- a

the rnaneleus sight. Naturally eii
have neier seen sn unused trolley car be-

fore. Ten can then stroll syrnl miles
among drainage-disposa- l plants, sausig-aki- n

machines siwmllls, pottery stands and
aamples of minerals In large chunks, real

state agencies and baking powder exhibits
collecting clrculara and booklets by th. hut.
aredwtlght. the principal paatlms of vtslterr
te the "world" expositions

yrankly spesklng the geed which expos-
itions de any city could easily be written en
a postcard, without usinc half the space.
If Philadelphia would spend the money

ln beautifying the city and boosting and
Increasing the shipping fattlltles. Tie should
all be benefited. New Yerk Is an exposition
In Itself Lt us try te make Philadelphia
as worthy of a place en the map

ERIC H SINCLAIR.
iTM Frankford avenue, Philadelphia, No-

vember 1, 1021

Bible Says Se
B"0 the Editor of the .Eucnlne Pub He Ledger:

air One of your correspondents states
that the Bible does net sanction the taking
of human life, and therefore he Is opposed
te capital punishment. Hew about Genesis

"Who sheddeth man's bleed, byst. (1: man- .... .. . . . m ....
ahall his woea de enea. rerin ine image
of Ocd made He man The Judges and

Letters te the Editor should be as
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything; that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
roust be signed aa an evidence of
reed faith, although names will net
be printed If request Is made that
they be emitted,

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken yis an Indersement of Us
Ww by this paper.

Cemmunleatfnns; will net ha .
termed unless accompanied by pest

nor win manuscript de aavee.
eV

r.,,iu nr nt , n nai.i

Various Suggestions te

Clubs for Unemployed
Te the f.il.ter of t.e Vvcntne I'ublti l.rdeer.

Sir In this period of unemployment I
think th whole fault lies In the Indifferenceor these who could change the situation.
Kvervwhere are te be seen young and

men en our street corners locking
the picture of despair becnu-- e tney h.ieno idace te sleep, no wa. te eat eicept
thretiBh the money they ate able ti bftf.and no appearance of a break In their .en
dltlen In the iHur future. They ine lestheart Sema of them boceme .Min-rrte- ,
and they are the held-u- p men.

I belleie mud. of this unumpleym.-- c .uMbe overcome and th.se homeless ce.il 1 findfeed and shelt.-- r If the proper effort weremade I would suggest that the rlfull unw. uple.l buildings ,n the cen-te- tof th cltv Hnd usa the a.meilss us wellas a place of M,lt,, i ,r th home!,.,
whet . , iub ,atl fnrmi., , loel(

after the neris of tl.es, m dlt ,11. tress, net
"7 ln tn' f Place te slerp and te

but as ii ..i..0 wmr,. tlv persons need-ing h. lp c.ti k,i te fl th-- lr want.If nnv one thinks .1,1. i,i,. , e.n.i. .

let him go te the Ilenedl.t Club en North .

iitteenih street nnd see what n Kr.ind geed
tills preperlv conducted establishment Is de- -

iek .or ine servti.. nnd besIt net only preild.-- then, with a place tesleep and gh.s th in feed but finds enplement for them ,md kIics them a freshstart In life Think It ever xe who n.e In aposition te earn out this Ideii HaM tempo- -
ran clubs for the uiiemp.)e,l I. II.

iniia.ieiphl.i Netember 2 1921

'

Would Ge Fifty-Fift- y

Te the td.tei nt hf K r,.,,,7 ;,,hir .,., ,

Sir I am ivrlting in regard te the un-- iemin,..n! eung tneM in this cltj. I nm ayoung man twent-reu- i veirs old and mar-- I
rled. an, I m been out of work for a leng1
time I would U, wiljnt-t- de almost anv- -
tlilr.-- e it ,in--

, ,, ,, , , , , , .
er hard for a voting man te set work"' ln'r" snem tg j0 ,,,.nt, of nerK fi)r

the fmln.ne se.
The papeis are .ilwavs flii., with ads forg rls te wei'c In candv faoterlea withwnges anwhere f i em l(l tj J30 ' week,a.c .rdlng te sp.-- 0w u don't .. nnv.

ining iiae that In th- - mi.1 column Th,A
wool, i i,j.i. ,.,. .J.---

- "I",,.)...!,( lM uuiik iiiiin 1: .111 in
km a position like that If they had the
chance It all eeems te h for the girls

1 am net knocking the glrl. but semo
"'" getting hib w.,iie. , think the nmr
ought te have the 5.1ms chance I wruld '

take n Jeb any day if I ,euld get 0110 nt a
f.ilr salary 1 am an cxsenlce man, hav-
ing sene, I m the mirln., corps, nnd thereare hundreds of ethers who would etnrt '

werKing in a factory where gins am mak- -
mg Dig money, if they had the chance I
don't mean (Ire the girls, but work It fifty-,lf,-

JOi: JACOBS,
l'hlltdelplila, November 2 1021

Unemployment and P. R. T.
Te fie .Mifer of th" Evening Public I.rdprr- -

Sir The I. n T Is a. Philadelphia lnstl-tut,,- n

and is supported by l'hlludelphlans.
an, I et It seems te me that It Is doing
vei thing it can against the public Who

pays fet the support of this rend but the
People' Why then should It be allowed
te run lt cars in such a stingy, mean way as
it Is doing at pros, nt, and laying off

Juries of this , 01 ntrv cinnet go wrong
when t.tk'.ig Christian low

F N. A.
Phlladelph., Neicrnber 1, 10JI,

Fellow Contemplating Marriage
Te th' Edttei of thr E'nlng Pt.bi'd I.rda'r:

Sir- - I wan' te si' te 'J I'. K ' that If
the Rlrl whom he has selected for his wife
nslsts en his spenl.n as much menev as

"0 states en her for p.e.isure h Is making
eik inisi.me wiai no u rt nei naie a

nenrT-rn-iiii- t.iik with epr linn irv in snniv

111 real.ze her mistake, and If net. then '

drop her.
It Is a natural things for girls of our day

te ixpect entlrely toe much of young men.
and a man should bewar of the girls of
this character, for they will net make gued
wives, and If they marry' they are euro te
bring disaster te their husbands and even
tually an estrangement. It la the girl who
refuses all kinds of favors and presents
from her flanoe who Is the girl who will
maki the be.t wife for she s showing el-den-

een before she Is mirrled, that ehe
Is a thrifty woman and wl.l make, the proper
sort of a wife. S I. C.

Philadelphia. October 31 1021

Questions Answered

Our Timber Resources
Te the Editor of ft .roil e P'fMic Ledger:

bir In a cempanv of frlende It was
stated that our timber supply la being rap-
idly exhausted that It was only a question
of years before our forests would be en-
tirely denuded Is this correct?

II W. J..
Philadelphia. October 31 1021
The original feresta of the United States

covered about R22.00OO0O acres and con- -

alncd 3.200,000.000 heard feet of lumber
There wcre left In 1020 403.000 000 acres
of forest land. containing 2. 214.000.000
beard feet. Of this. 113,000.000 acres Is In
ilrgln timber. One hundred and twelve mil-Ie- n

acres Is culled and second-growt- h tim-
ber large enough for sawing One hundred
and thirty-thre- e million acres are partially
stocked with smaller growth, and 81.000.000
acrs are devastated and WrtusJly waste
land The present waste of timber

Is mere than four times the an-

nual growth of the forests About 1 000
000 tens of United States timber Is
yearly for weed pulp for paper.

An Eafjle and Vulture-
Te f Editor of the L cning Puolle Ledger:

Sir What Is the difference ah
eagle and vulture'' r. . I. V.

.

PhlUdlrhlB. November 2 1021
The main difference between the eagle
id that group of birds known et vultures

Is that the form r wi'l attack living things
whll. the lafer will net. In ether r.sneet."
vr.e eagie is nei lur irem me vui
ture In e.ther or disposition

The Use of Water Pipe
Te tht Editur of the Evening PnHie Ledger:

Sir My slater and I have Inherited two
adjoining houses The rain water Is carried
off my sister's heuso en the front by a
four-Inc- pipe The water from my house
Is carried te this same pipe by a smaller
pips Inserted ln the large pipe, thence te
the ground. Owing te misunderstanding my
sister threatens te cut this smallar pipe off,
compiling me te use a larger pipe New,
ih.s water has been running for mere than
twenty-on-e. years (an aha make me de it?

CONSTANT READER.
Phlladelph, a November 1, 1021

I' would ee-n- , that continuous use of the
we1 ' '' P'J ,ln "ch '""'"n ? " e for
rn jr than twertyone iisrs has created an
easement--- v Iz , the right te continue using
thn plp.

Disposition of Property
Te the Ed, ler of the Eicning Public Ledger:

Sir A wife dies leaving a property In
her name without a will Who would claim
It. according te New Jersey law. her peo-

ple or her husband: also bank book ln her
name' Dees same apply te husband leav-
ing wlfe and property ln bis name ?

S. A J.
Camden. N. J October 12, 1021.
The husband upon the death of his wife

hat. a life tenancy ln her property. The
widow of a person dying; Intestate Is entitled
for the term of her life te d of his
ital estate.

Chief Justice White's Will
Te the Kdltir of the Evening Puolle Jder

Sir I have un,,V mueh of Chief Justicewh,. win. which was -- e short, and as
he was a Chief Justice must have been
model. If it was short, would you kindly
print 11? I would Ilk it for a model.

b. e. r.
Philadelphia, November 1. 1011.
The will of the late Chief Justice White,

which was contained In fifty-on- e words,
read:

"This Is my last will I give, bequeath
ard devise te my wife, Ilta M White In
complete and perfect ownership all my
rights and property of every kind and nature
whether real, personal or mlied wherever
situated, appointing her executrix of mv es-
tate without bend and giving hsr seisin
thereof "

The word "seisin," also spelled "seisin, '
Is a legal term meanlnf pesaessten.

"C. U t." brands Beott Key, aether

3DVENING PUBLIC

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Help the Unemployed

men en the "I," until It has crippled
the serilce b tnlnur te make one man de
two mnn'M ivrt? This morning en gettlntf
en the car, en account of the present ss- -

tern. th net see the cendl- -

tlen at the doeTwhero 1 entered, and I '

was Jammed In by a oulck-clesln- g doet . I
mb net Injured In any wry. but might have

been.
It seems te me very unfair for companies

like the V It T te lay oft a number of
men at.l still further edd te the unem-P!ee- d

when there la no occasion for It. In
spite of the dull times the 1. 11 T.'a traffla
las nut fi:ln off. ..t least It It net appar-
ent the way the cars are Jammed. When
utilities of this character arc adding te the
unemplejed through their Brasplntt methods j

hew ate the private llrms expected te Keep
en any men whose sen Ices they could dis-
pense with In order te econemlie, even If
efficiency Is affected? Hew can the city
ask these mu'leslng help te cemo te the
rescua of the present rondltlen. and
hew can Ihe Chamber of Commerce
conscientiously ask ether firms te find work
for theso who need It when Council
fetuses te appropriate money te create work
when the city Is hauling ever the finishing
of the Krankferd "IV and when tht city
utilities arc lajlng off Jis many men as they
Liin possibly spare?

oi:enai: t Mennis.
rntiadeiphla. November 2, 1021.

"Buy Something!"
7e (lie rditer of the i'vettlne 1'uVlle Ledeff

Sit The common topic among peeplo In
earn all stations It the hard times That

ih tunes are hard Is unquestionably true.
1m. t what has caused this condition? Is It
he war with Its many blllien-- i of dollars

of ex;endlture and the sacrifice of mllllena
of human lles? Or must we seek the caus.i
of it In the memy-apendln- mania of the
Amerl, an peeplo" Or, ure there ethor
c.iui,s

It Is difficult tn point te any particular
thing and eav "Here we hae It." What
geed would It de us, even though we should
find the cuuse and fee able te lav held of It?
Thn satisfaction of knowing thla would be
of no pailleular help. What ve want te
knew and must knew Is. Hew nm we going
te get from under the crushing lead?

luring the last few years the common
. . . t ,. .. .. . ,. ... ,

sieg.ui nu neii pave: pave anu
this s.iMug Idea has been pre.iched. In nee
son and out of sea.en. until It has se taken
held of our peeplo that It has Kenis be-
yond all reason. Te aave our earnings is
unit, prepor and praiseworthy when done
within reasonable bounds, but this putting
away our money In HaUngt vaults, In banks,
in stockings and ether places has gene se
far thai there Is stagnation In nearly all

,lme, aI1. business. It takes the spender
te make and keep times geed, therefore. If
we are te see better times, money must be
brought ng.Un into circulation, and here we
have the remedy.

As the slogan up te this time has been
"Saye!" let It from henceforth be 'Spend'"tt even'bedy buy something. I suggest
that the merchants of the city get together
and plan a campaign lt(he slogan for the whole town be "IJuy
Something'" Prosperity comes only threujrh
money being put Inte actlvn circulation, and
the way te put It into circulation Is for
n cry body te "buy something '

PHIMI' P lynAUneitN.
Ph.Udelphla October 31. 1021.

'Th- - Star Spangled Ilanner." Is huri,1
It, the vlilage cemetery at Krtderlck. lid.

"K Ij U. Onlo voted for en
Nuember 5. 101S

"W. C. T.' The first Ku Klut Klan be-
gan Its operation In 1K08 and was sur- -
pressed in 1871.

""
"D. K. T ' There ure 1,810.210 miles of

singie wire in tue united States and 14B"

ihn DaUen Rockefeller
old en July 8.

Poems and Songs Desired
An Old Schoel Reader Peem

Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger
S'r I am In search of a pem, which I

remember wa In an old school render,
which begins with these lines
'Centuries since there flourished a man,

A cruel old Tnrtar. as rich as a Khan "
I should also Ulte a poem entitled "TheSeng of the Undertaker "

MRS. W. C. CHAWFOItD.
Phi'ade.phla, October 29, 1921

Wants Auther
'e the Edttet at the 7.VrM,, ...!.. . l . .

Sir I am extrvmely anxieux te Imeu th '

name of the author of a poem containing
these lines

Calm be thv Bleep as Infant slumbera.
Pure as angel thoughts thy dreams:May every Jey this bright world numbers.
nhed o'er the, ta mingled beams.

Or If pleasure's win has glided.
There eer must some pang remain.Then be thv let with me divided,
Thine all the bliss and mine the pain

MHH. A IC. ROSS.
rhllade.phla, October 31. 1021

"The Sculptor Bey"
re.'" il"or 0 the rvetiinp public Ledger- -

Sir If you can locate It will you pleas
publish a piece of poetry which waa recently
published In one of the Philadelphia papers,
the first line of which reads!

"The sculptor boy steed at hbj marble,"
READER.

Philadelphia October 24, 1021.
The only poem of this character we can

find la th follewing:
THE SCULPTOR HOY

Chisel In hand steed a sculptor boy,
With his marble block before hlra:

And his face lit up with a smll of tn
As an angel dream t,anse n.. htm

He carved that dream en the yielding stone
With many a sharp incision-

fn ITenven'n twr llrhi m& .,.1-..- .- c- -- - "- - Buvui
TTe hfld rftllthf that eni'M.l ,..u(nn-..

Sculptors of llf are we, as we standwith our lives uncarved beforewiiin .h hn, v,. ... '?.."!" ' "' " l "uu " ana.r .. i.V'h" !wn CiuaBCtl OeT US
Lit us carve t. then, en th vl.ti ..- -.

With many a sharp incision.
Its heavenly beauty hall be our own

Our Jives, that angel lslen

A Hymn Supplied
Te the Editor of the Evening PuoHe Ledger:

u., i,, a, iTCniu ispue or me I'oepie's
Forum Slary T. Tray mere asks tnr fh

erds of the hymn. "Ged Holds the Key"
It is Hymn Ne 102 In "Hymns of Con-
secration and Faith " I Inclese It.

READER.
Philadelphia. October 81. 1021.

OOD HOLDS THE KEY
Ged holds the key of all unknown

And I am glad
If ether hands should held the key,
Or If He trusted it te me.

I might be sad. I might b sad.

What If tomorrow' cares were here with- -

out Its rest'
I'd rather He unlocked the day
And as the hour swing open, aayi
"My will la best Sly will is best "
The very dimness of my sight makes mencure,
Fer, groping In my misty way.
I feel His hand, I hear Hlra sayi
"Sly help Is surei My help Is sure,"

I cannot read nis future plane
Hut this I knew:

I have the smiling of His face
And all the refuge of Ills grace

While here below
'Eneugh: this covers all my wants,

And be I rent'
Fer wrat I cannot, He can see.
And ln His care I saved shall be,

Forever blest

Ilw People's Forum wtll appear datbr
tn the Evening Public and alee
In the Sunday Pnblle Ledctr. lettersdleeujsuig timely topics will be printed.
as well ae rranreted peoms, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

TAJIM AND PARPEN
Lsedicspe Plini Made Free

veur planting problems up te
Landscape Architects It costs

ng for this professional
rv,'e anu ste new tne beiu
in will appeal te you Use
Inter months In planning
rly Spring In planting Ask

for application blank
Hcystene .'Nurseries
B. F. BARR & CO.itPWaa inT Bar, Dldg.

Lancaster, Fa.

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

Beatfjj;
11th me. 1st, MAHT ALU1N.aged 7. Services en Oth day, 11th me , 4th.

2 I.vJU".,8.Ku:ll1 "ve.. Hnddenfleld, N, J.APl'LE. Nev 4, LOUIS W , husband of
Cnrrle I, Apple, nged 60. Itelatlvea an.)
friends, also Athelstan Ne. 482, V.
nnd A M , Jeshua Iedge, Ne. 23, I O.
II. H ira Invited te attend the funeral serv-
ices, Sun. 2,30 1 M. precisely, at hit late
rsldeie. 2100 V. Tiega si Int. Cherainkud Chellni Cem.

ABHiry. Nev 2, 1021, MAIUlAnRTTA
IMRNCd, daughter of Jeseph nnd Mary 13.
'ahhy. nelatlves and friends arc Invited te

rflKrVffl 873'e5l iV,"'
& gj fSHSZ'"

Csm
HAKIt On Nev 3, 1021. EDITH, daugh-

ter of Lucy A. and the late Uenjntnln ibaer. Hervices nnd Interment prliate
iiArtNrra.--e- rt n. ieis, suhekantMJED JJAItNlTZ. killed In action, Argonne.

France. Itelatly and friends, also members
of Ce. I., ninth Infantry, nnd Fraxer liar
Mtz Pest. 250. A. I,., nnd Women's Auxil-
iary. Invited te funeral services, Sat., Nev,
6. 2 P M . nt hln parents' residence. 2837
Oxford st tnt private.

HKCK Nev. 4. at her late residence,
Ilustleten, Phlla . ANNIE SI . wife of Eugcne
necK, aged He. Iteintives and menus are
Invited te attend funeral, Men,. 2 P, M.,
from St. Luke's Memerial Church, Ilustleten.
Int. adjoining grounds Frlends may call
Sun eye.

UIUM1NOHA.M. At the residence of his
Ultner i: Powell, Vlneland. N J.,

en Nev. I, 1021. M. IHHMINO-HAJ- f,

formerly of 34ir. N 21at st . Phlla .

nged 82 years. Relatives and friends, also
Imperial Ledge, Ne 109S, I O O F arc
Invited te the service, en Monday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at the Ollwr II. Hair
Hide. 1820 t at . Phlla Interment
nt Monument Cenutery

HOON On Nev. 2. 1021. IDA
wife of Hnrrv Hoen Relatives and

friends are InMted te Ihc scnlc" en Satur-
day afternoon at two e clock at her late res-
idence. 3007 Hamilton st Interment prl- -

ttneWERS. -- - Nev. 4 1021. JOSEPH
11ENHY husband of Nadlne Lytle Dewers,
nged 42 Relatives and friends are Invited
te funeral. Men,. 2 P. M late residence, 71
K. Greenwood ae . Lansdowne. Pa Int.
Arlington Cem

DVHKK. Oct 22, 1021 'n Paris
OEOrtGE W. lil'ItltE. fermerlv of Phils .

husbxnd of Jane Hib.en lfurke, 1207
llrldge st. Asbtiry Park, N. J.

(.'Aim At Pleac.iitvllle N J Nev 4.
lir.HUBKT V . husband of Mlv II Cirr
Relatives and friends Imlted te funeral,
from his late residence. Doughty read
Pleasantvllle N J , Men . Ney. 7. 2.80 P.
M. Int. Pleasantllle

CARROLL On Nev 3. ANN C. CAR-
ROLL (nee Hearv). widow of Jehn J. Carrell.
Relatives nnd friends Invited te attend fu-
neral, en Monday, at 8 30 A. M,, from her
Inte residence, 1023 N lledlleld st Solemn
rcqulm mass Chun h of Our Lady of
nt 10 A. M. Interment New Cathedral Cem.

''cLuiK. The death en July 28. 1021, nt
Dellz,!. Hrltlsh Honduras, of EDWARD
CLARK, an American cltlren. Is reported by
the American Censul at llellze. Urltlrh Hon-
duras The legal, representatives of deceased
can obtain further Information by applying
te Department of State. Washington. D. C.

COl.PE Nev. a. 1021. CECILIA COLPE
Relatives and friends are Invited te attend
funeral. Men . 1.30 P M , residence of her
daughter Mrs Jl Allston, Warminster,
Ducks Ce. Pa lnt Oreenwoed

COX. Nev. 4 KAnitY, husband of Kath-erln- e

A Cox. Services Tues , 2 T M . Oetll
Vine st. lnt private, West Hill
Cem.

CURRY -- Oil Nev. 2. 1021. rETEll J.,
husband of Annle M. Curry, aged II. Fu-
neral en Monday, at 8:30 A M.. from parlors
of W J. Phillips. 048 N. 10th st. High mass
Church of the Assumption. 10 A. M. Inter-
ment Hely Cress Cemetery,

DOUGHERTY. At Indianapolis, Ind en
Nev. 3. 1021. MARTHA DOUGHERTY,
formerly of Philadelphia. Service en Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock at the OI'ver J I.
Hair Hide, 1H20 Chestnut st , Philadelphia.
Interment private.

DOWNINO Nev. 2. 1921. EDWARD F
son of Themas and Mary Downing, in his
21st year. Relatives and friends ns,. Im-
maculate Conception Catholic Club, are

te nttend funeral, Men.. 8.30 A M
from his parents' residence, 342 E Al'leti
st Solemn requiem rrjas Church of theImmaculate Conception 10 A. SI. Int. HelySipulchre Cem.

DUFFY On Nev. 2. RICHARD P., hus-ban-

of Slary M. Duffy (nee SlcKemre) Reand friends, also Win. O IVnldrnnlteneficlal Society emn!evn of AH,nin nn
fining Company and Court Rebert SIcl'lelland
F. of A.. Invited te funeral en Slend.iy morn-
ing, at 8 30. from residence, 2053 S. ,1Sth st
Solemn mass of requiem at the Church of theilest Hie. sed Sacrament at 10 A SI. Inter-ment Hely Sepulchre Cemetery

DWELLE At Atlantic ftv, jj j, j0
1. ANNA L , wife of J.tnit' A Dwelle (n"eMcK.nzle). Relatives and friend" are In-
vited te nttend funeral nrvlr.. Sat 1 'teP M preclsely, nt David II Schuvler

and Diamond sts. lnt private West-minster .""em
ETLAR On Nev. 2 1021 JOHN P . hus-bsn- d

,f Margaretta Kater Etlar
and friends nre Invlt-- d te the service enSaturday mprii'n at 0 o'clock nt his laicresidence 3025 Hamilton st IntermentFriends rn.iv cnll Fr.l.v eintilterFARRELL. Nev 4, BIUDriET widow ofMatthew Farrell. late of Mahaney Piane,P.. Relatives and frlcnd.i Invlied te funeral,

."i1?.- .J' M- frum 1,cr 'ate residence,
-- .02 Lehigh ave. High mats of requiemat St Celuinba i Church, y A. M lnt StJeseph's Cem . Frackville.

I'EAIRIILLLER Nev ,1 ESIEI.ISE A
widow of J. Geerge Fealrhellcr. in lirr '2.1nr Helatlvts nnd friends, u'.e nicmbersif Ladles' Anxill.irv ,,f sit inhn'u ...
inandery. Ne 4 K T . are Invited te attmd
runerul sorties, Men, 2 P SI. Inte

8.30 N. 8th st lnt prlv itc. Sit.Mrjah Cim Friends may call Sun 8 U

FlJ-ilT- Nev 1 l'(2l MARY, belovedwife of Jeseph A Tlelt and daufshtrr of
..eprrH and Ijena "ihtnldt In her 2Hth vearlttlatlves and friends are Invited te attaU, uii,-,n- i ai-i-

, iv, s - .m , nt nr laltesldence. 231.1 x nil. st. lnt NorthwoodCem Remains may be vlevved Frl . 6 te 10
OAR-LAN- D. Nev 3, 1021. JOHN J .husband of Siargaret S Oartland fnfeSmyth) Relatives and friends ure Invitedte attend funeral, Slen. 8:30 A SI fr mthe residence of hla alsters, 3012 Falrmeunt

?.! Solemn requiem mass St. Agatha's
Church 10 A SI lnt Hely Sepulchre CemGREEN On Nev. 1. THOMAS SIGREEN, aged 70 years. Relatives andfriends invited te services en Saturday at" P. SI., at late residence, 834 N. 42d atFriends may call Friday evening. Inter-me-

Sit. Slerlah Cemetery
HARRISON - Nev 4. 1021 EDSIUND

HARRISON Funeral Slen , 2 P SI.,
.?' sister, Jeanette Harrison. Hulmc-vill-
Pa. Int. Deechwoed Cem.

IIARTSIANN. Nev 2. 1021. ROSA. 1.loved wife of Leuis II. Hartmann. aged 04Relative and friends, also members of Al-berta O. Slehrer Heme, are Invited te at-
tend funeral. Sun.. 2 P. si., from her lateresidence. 2421 N 6th st Int. Northwood

of William L. Heist. Relatives and friendsare Invited te attend funeral services Slen2 P SI . at Tltlew Rres.. 4153 N Bread Btlnt private
wI'.iZMA,N?rNev ,3'. W1LLIASI HEIZ.

and frlends, also Excel-ale- r
Ledge, Ne. 401, F. and A. SI , and allou.er uraers ve wnicn no oeienged, are In

I.1.""1 t0..funera', 1 80 P SI., from hlali '?nc. Center Squate. p. mt. North.
wuuu ven. ,.. .. . .S--. - i- - t - -- .

vrldew of Stlchael llennlrger (nee Ztegler).
aged 73. Relatives and friends are Invitedte attend funeral cervices. Hun 4 t r
precisely, at her late restdenc. 183.1 N gth

I" .'nl . .TIJU."! . "' jm .. Remains
may, ee view ea aai . n te w y M, via funeral car

HEY Nnv. 2. 1021, JUSTINA (nee
Oeehrlng), widow of Sllrhaei Hey, In her
76th yea- - Relatives and friends Invited tefuneral servlces. Sat., 2 P. SL, residence.
181C W. TlOgA Bt. Inl. prlvata German
Lutheran Cem

HEYER. Suddenly. Nev 4. HARUARA.
widow of George Meyer Iinerat eenlcesSten. 11 A. SI , at the resld-nc- e of hergranddaughter. Sirs. C W t'metead, 0509
N Marshall st lnt private

HILL. Nev 8, JAS1E3 niLL. Rela-
tives and friends Invited te eervlcen Slen., 2
P. 3L, Albert .Moere's, 021 N. 13th st. lntprivate, Chester Rural Cem.

HUTCHINSON At Delance. N J , Nev
1, 1021, OEORGE F husband of the lateMaria Hutchinson Funeral services Sun
2 P. 11 , at daughter's residence, Sirs JabezChatterton. Walnut st , Delance. N J intprivate.

MUTTON. Nev 4. DOROTHY ET.n.vNnn
beloved di'jghter of Peter S and Slyrtle SI.
Hutten. aged 6 months. Funeral services
Men.. 10.30 A SI , at her parents' residence,
432 Washington terrace. Auluben, N. J Intprivate. FYlenda may call Sun., after 7
f. iJOHNSON On Nev 8d 102i SUSAN
ANN JOHNSON. Services en Saturday aft-ernoon, at 2 30 e clock at the home, 8813
Chertnu' t.

KLESSTEL. Nev. 8. FRANK KLEBSEL,
formerly of 1234 N. 10th st. Relatives andfriends, also Washington Irving Ledge, I. O
O. F.. Ne. 760. are Invited te attend funeral
services. Sat , 2 P. SI., at funeral parlors of
Mrs. A. Ungerbuehler. 2S10 W. Lehigh ave.
Int. Northwood Cem

KNOWLES. Thursday morning, Nev. 8,
MATILDA JOSEPHINE, wife of late awrge
L. Knowtes. In her 88d year, at her late
residence, 162 Carpenter id . Gormantewn.
Solemn requiem wsrvlce Sat . November 0,
10:80 A. SI . t St. Alban'e Church, 24 and
Taber rexd, Olney. Int. private Please
emit flowers.

LAW Killed In action In Franre. Oct. 11
1018. LAWRENCE? LAW of Ce A. 1st
Engrs , son of Lawrence and Margaret Law
Relatives and friends, also J. P, Donahue
Pest. Ne 800, A. I and Veterans of
Foreign Wars, are Invited te attend funeral.
Run,. 2 P. St.. resldenee of hla mother. 01U3
De Lancer st. Int. Sit. Slerlah Cem

LIOHTKB. nev. t, iyiui.ajii ji,, Hus-
band of Annie W. Llghtkep aged J. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited te funeral eerv.
lees. Bun , 2:80 P. 31.. from .Tarrettewn SI.
E Chu.-Jh-. TaUe 1:02 V SI train from
Reading Terminal te Fert Washington.

LINGO, Nev. 4 HALATHin RAKER
LINGO. Relatives and friends are Invited
te attend funeral services. Tuesday after-
noon, 3 o'elock precise y, at the residence
of his sister, Sire. William C Krlder. 3430
N Bread t Int private.

TrMlKRTAKCTtB

KciflOT

I1EATIIS
LONG. On Nev. 8, T021, REDECCA

LONG, mother of Sirs. Addle M. L, Lin-
coln and Sirs, Henty A. Jloere, In her 80th
year Service en Slendav afternoon nt 2
o'clock at her late residence, 1222 W Erle
nve.

LUX. Nev. 2, JACOIt, husband of the
late CATHARINE LUX. Relatives and
friends Invltell te services. Snt., 2 P St..
at his son's residence. Jacob Lux, Jr., 1B18
S. 27lh st lnt private. Viewing Fri, eve.

LYNCH. On Nev. 3, 1021, JAMES
LYNCH, of 250 s leth at , nged 03 years.
Relatives and friends nre Invited te the
funeral en Monday morning, at 8:30 o'clock,
from the Oliver 11. Hair Illdg., 1820 Chest-
nut st. Solemn requiem mass at St, Jehn's
Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Old
Cathedral Cemetery

MacFERHAN. On Nev 3. 1021. SAMUEL
N. MacFERHAN. Jr , son of Samuel nnd
Laura SIncFerran, aged 7 months. Services
en Saturday, nt 1:30 P, SI at Valley View
read, Springfield Maner. Pa,

SIcCARTHY. Nev. 2. 1021. MARCELLA
MCCARTHY, widow of Jehn McCarthy for-
merly of 2107 Christian st. Relatives and
friends are Invited te attend funeral, Slen
8 30 A SI., from her late residence, 1004
Slaster at. Solemn requiem mass at Church
of Oesti 10 A. SI lnt private.

McUONIOAL 3. 1U21. EDWARD,
beloved husband of Slary A. SIcGenlgnl (nee
Yeung), Relatives nnd friends, also all so-
cieties of which he was a member, are In-

vited te attend funeral, Slen. 8.30 A SI.,
from his late residence, 1815 N Cadwallader
st Solemn requiem mass at St .Michael's
Church 10 A SI precisely lnt New
Cathedral Cem.

McINTYHE Nev 3. nt the resMencr-- of
Harry W. 8helden, 3042 N. 16tr st , EL-
SIE A . widow of Captain SI. V. R .Mcln-tyr- e,

aged 72. Relatlvis and friends are In-

vited te attend funeral. Men., 2 P. SI., at
parlors it Jehn S. Uerkelbach, 3730

ave. Int. Laurel Hill Cen.
Friends call Sun , 7 te V P. SI.

SIOLAN Ncv. S, 1021. THOSIAS SIO-LA-

eon of the Inte Jehn and Johanna
Melnn. Relatives and friends and Hely
Name Society of St Jeseph's Church, arc In-

vited te nttend funeral. Slen., H A SI from
the resldence of his brother. Jehn Slelan. 124
Cuthbert st (2d nnd Arch sts ). Solemn
hlch mass of requhm St. Jeseph's Church
0:30 A SI Int. Cathedral Cem.

O'HRIEN Nev 4, WILLIASI J., husband
of Catharine O'Hrlen tnee Lawler). Rela-
tives and friends, also De Sote Council, IC.
of C . Invited te funeral, Tues., 7.30 A SI..
Inte residence, 333(1 Chestnut St. Solemn
mass of requiem St. James' Church 8.30
A. SI. Int. Ashland, Pa.

PROCTOR. Nev 2, ANNIE, wife of Slar-ti- n

J Procter. Relatives and friends, also
empleyes of Ardmero Autecar Ce, Invited te
attend funeral Slen., 8:30 A. SI from her
late residence, 1047 Slarkce terrace. Hryn
Slavvr. Pa High requiem mass Our Slether
of flood Counsel Church 10 A. SI. Int. St.

'ul'tni.EY. Suddenly, Nev 4. 1021,
SARAH E WRIGHT, boleved wlfe of Samuel
(julgley Funerel eenlces and Int. Slen.,
at convenience of the family ,..,.,.,

linmttiTSrtN. On Nev. 2. 1021.
J , wlfe of Rev. William J. Robertsen Fu-
neral services en Saturday, at 2 P. SI., at
her late residence. 6342 Themas ave. Inter-
ment pTlvnte,

ROPER. Nev. 4, at her parents' resi
dence, ntau l. en. si., umey. nbiAAiii,iii
TARMAN, daughter of Dr. William F. and
Elmlra SI. Reper, aged 5. Funeral services
and Int. private. Friends call Sun., from
4 RYANP- - Nev. 2. formerly of 1733 Wylle
t WILLIASI II. RYAN. Relatives and

friends Invited te funernl, 1380 FalrmeuntK. I.i A M Slees nt St. Edward's
Chui'rh ri'A SI. Int. Cathedral Cem

SCIlON-nr.HOER- . On Nev. 0. 1021.
Rl'HA SI wlfe or r rcaencK ji ocnenDcrger
nnd daughter of the late Jehn T. B. and
Rebecca S. Gould. Itelatlvea and friends arc
Invited te tha service, en Slenday evening,
at H o'cleik. at the Oliver II. Hair BIdg..
1820 Chestnut st. Interment at Sit. Carmtl.
Pn en Tuesday,

silOWELL. Suddenly, en November 4.
snot TJOIIOTHY IROOKBHANK8. wife of
Charles If. Shewcll. Relatives and friends
Invited te servlccs, en SIcnday. November
7 at Slenumcnt Cemetery. Beverly. N. J.,
en arrival of 10.25 train from Philadelphia

SSI1TH .MAJVl i. .nve r owner., vvue e
Rev C R, Smith, en Nev. 8. Relatives nnd
friends Invited te attend services, nt SI. E.
Church, pcnnBvllle. N. J . 11 A. SI , Slen-
dav Nev 7. Interment Salem

SNYDER. Nev. 4. STAY D.. wife of liar.
vry J. Snyder. Funeral servlces Saturday
evening. r e ciecn, i.uiu mu ,,iiie.n 01 eu-
gceo Leech, 7127 Wcedland ave. Int. prl-vat- a.

STUART. On Nev 4, 1021.
COYLE STUART. Service en

Sunday afternoon, at 4.30 o'clock, at her
resldvnce, 881 Lancaster pike, Wynnewood.
Pa. Interment at Pittsburgh, en Slenday
at 10 A Sf Pittsburgh papers please copy.

ew'tiESRY Nev. 8. SARAH, wife of
Harry Sweeney and daughter of Cella and
the late ratricK i.nrr, ci .viurrin. teunty
Denegal, Ireland. Relatives and friends In-

vited te funeral. Sleiday. 8 30 A. JL, from
her lata resldencs, 2033 Oerrltt at. Solemn

i a?s "f requiem at St. Gabriel's Church at
10 A. M. Int. Hely Ciess Cemetery.

TARCES Trenten, N. J.. Nev. 3.
ALEXANDER, husband of the late JulU
A Tarces. formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.
Relatives and friends of the family arc In-

vited te the funeral, from the residence of
ids Hugh A Durn, 28 Ruger
ae . Hread St Park, Trenten, N. J., en
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. Requiem
high maBs at the Church of the Hely Angels
nt 0 o'cleilt. Interment at Hely Cress Cem-
etery Phllade'phla,

THOS1PSON Nev 4, MARGARET F
vv.dew if J. L. Thompson, nged 73 years.
Relatives and friends nre Invited te funeral,lue.day. 2 P SI. residence of
Jes'ph Wnrmeu'.h. Slarket St., OarrettferJ.
I'a. Int. Lutheran Cemetery, Ardmero

WARNER. in Germnntewn, Pa . Nev 2,
ANNE R . widow of Jehn H. Wnrner.

services nt residence of her sister.
Sir. William G Mendlnhall. Wilmington,
D. i Sat Nev. 5, ll:e A.. SI

WINNESlORE. Nev. 3. MARY J., wife of
the late Andrew Wlnnemere, and daughter
of the ,ate Wachlngtei nnd Catharine Slyers.
Services Slop. 2 P. SI., at the parlors of
S. P. Frankendeld Sens. 6800 Vine at. lnt
Fernwood Cem. Frlends -- all Sun evening,
from 8 te 10.

WOLSTENCROFT Nev 3. CATHARINE
J , wlfe of Isaac II. Wolstencreft. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited te attend fu-
neral services, Slen 2 80 P SI., late real.
denee. 1073 Harrlnen st., Frankford. Int.private.

WYNNE. Nev a, DELANET S.
WYNNE. Relatives end friends, also
Camp 70, P O. S. of A., of New Jerssy. In-
vited te servIceB. Slen.. 2 P SI . at the
home of I. T Ryan, 200 Green lane, Slana-j-un-

Int. private. Friends may call Bun.,
after 2 P. .M.

LEGAL ADVKUTIREMr.NTS

Kgp SLX SIIDDLESLUs SOLD OANY
and cigar business te Slellle Kramer,

857 N 40th st. Creditors apply before 8th
day of November.

GROSSS1AN BROS., 4023 Glrard ave.

LOST AND FOUND
CERTIFICATE Lest, certificate Ne 2818

for 10 shares Phlla. Elect! lc: reward.
Phene Ambler 108
DEPOSIT BOOK Lest. Ne. 220,600. with

the West. Sav. Fund Hec. 1000 Wal. Hew
FUR Lest, cable fur, hetween 22d and

Chestnut and 18th end Walnut. Liberal
reward. Phene Media 46 J.
LOST Black and white setter ruppyt 8

menths: femalei 110 reward. Dr. Carl
Williams. 03 Schoel lane. Gtn. Phene,

0818.
LOST Diamond Circle Pin, Thureday, be-

tween 8 and 4:30 o'clock, central shopping
district Pheno Chest Hill 811. Lib. Reward.
NECKPIECE Lest. between Slarsrrade

Hetel and 242 H. 17th si., a mink fur neck-
piece. Reward If returned te Rlttenheuse
Hetel.

PERSONALS

$5000 REWARD
Ne questions asked for return or Information., .IsnlnM tn ..AAA .,& r0 .a.a..i.'iih w ,di.u,be "i jaKeiif iknaii iremthe home of Colonel A. H ICuser, Bernards-villa- .

N J The Preferred Accident Insur-
ance Ce., 80 Slaiden lane. New Yerk City.

LOAN Yeung woman wishes a lean of $2000
.iwi i v,, cei KUUII17. rni, oil re.quest Prlv party pref, St 608, Ledg, Off.

portrait In piaster or brenr--
ean be copied from photo. Write for ap.

pelntment Slarket Studie, 721 Walnut Bt.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COOK Ooed. by November 10. Scotch or

n ,,,, yeni rricnuiCBH. U OOl,1
COOK Gentlemnn llvlnr In apartment lnantral rtu,.,rt nt ,!. .. .. .....w....i., u ", wceum te eDtainservices of white Protestant woman, capable
of making pantry and general cooking. Peat- -efflrn Mew 11, T

GIRLS wanted te learn tassel finishing:steady work. F W. Maurer S. Sen. Ce!.
4.111 Wavne ave. near lBth ft Oermantew n
housework General- white. Protestantsleep In. a In family! no ,1700

Wanted, college graduate, 23 te 20years old, general office work; 120 perweek; day; hour lunch; Saturdayafternoons Sundays, holidays eft: 2 weeks'
vacation R 41fl, Ledger Office,
MAID Yeung Protestant woman for cham-ber work and waiting. Call 2110 pine st.
RAO SORTERS en new and old cotton rags,

SALESWOMAN of ability who can qualifyas manager of women's department. 1228
Wldener RIdg.
BTENOORAPHER If you are a. vnn.woman of about 2H. a. hlsrh inhnn. -- ...a..
ate, Protestant, with several years' experi-
ence, rapid and accurate, desiring a stenographe-
r-secretary's position with a Centrally
located, progressive firm, please address 13

i,u, mulct vihew. -
.STENOGRAPHER One who has bad Edl"

phone experleneel geed salary: a Prot-
estant preferred i excellent working condi-
tions, must apply promptly 8:30 A. M. Slen-- .'v only Edlphene Ce. 1B27 Chsitnut
STENOGltAPHER. first elass; must he rapid

and accurate and have geed knowledge ofEnglish, state age. experience, salary andreligion. H 418, Ledger Office.
STENOGRAPHER Central real estate en

flee, state experience and salary, p 423,
l.euger
UMHRELLA and parasol operators andwanted; experienced:py'nur'rrt Slanfr Ce .. 000 Filbert

geed
.t. P Y'

lj . ., fifpnim ,. ..
wumis.-- euuiv""" A wan goea appear- -

anee, ta handle very high-clas- s preposition
ln your town; commission. Address (27
Weightman BuUdlng. ,

NOVEMBER 5, 1921

HELP 'WANTED FEMALE
General

SIAKE .MONEY AT HOME Yeu can earn
from II te $2 an hour In your spare

time writing show cards! quickly, easily
learned by our new, simple method; no g

or seliciting: we teach you hew
guarantee steady work at home nnd pay
cash each week! full particulars booklet
free, American Shew Card Schoel, Dept.
nun. rtvrln Illdg.. Terento. Canada.
CIVIL SERVICE examinations, Philadelphia,

November! positions 1400.1000; age, 18
upward, exp. unnecessary. Fer free partic-
ulars, Instruction, write J. (former
Civil Servlcs examiner), 002 Equitable Illdg,,
Washington P. C.

YOUR SPARE TI.ME Is worth $1 te 13 an
i .. ..Illni eknwia Am i nrs f nAPn flV

correspondence and sell your work. Kwlck
pnewcsril mmvvi. lureiim, -- n"""n.
CIVIL SERVICE examinations. Dee. nnd

Jan i many vacancies: salary f 1400'1ROO
wrlte for sample test. I' 1421, Ledger Office
l....tw.iii oceoion n Ilia T.aml TMtta

Sterns. '18 20i clerks." figuring-- . le.$l.

HELP WANTED MALE
ARTIST Wanted commercial artist for

drawings In newspaper art de-
partment. Address, giving full particulars,
experience and salary-- wanted, SI 430, Ledger
Office.
HANK TE'LLER, night, experienced; about

2ft years of age; geed reference. P 411,
Ledger Office
RRICKI.AYERS. 10, wanted at new build-le- g

operation of 00 houses, Lansdowne ave.
east of Oflth St., take Slarket st. elevated or
Glrard ave. car te 03d St.: free pass te
Lansdowne ave.
CANVASSERS. 8, with geed appearance, te

handle very high-clas- s propesition: commis-
sion Address 827. Welghlman Hl.lg
ESIPLOYSIENT SIANAOER Te Interview

applicants for employment In a n

manufacturing and retail heuse: state ex-
perience and salary expected. SI 602, Lcdger
ttnice - -

1'ALIVIII UHLiMAEH VV A. LUU
VVO want leren.an 10 irke cnarge or up- -
neiBicring ... ui.o-ui.i- e lurnuurefactory. If you nre experienced and can pro-
duce results wrlte us.

lt ui;jll)ftH CO.Pittsburgh Pa.
FINISHER WANTED

We want a geed finisher te take
charge of finishing department ln furniture
factory

FHASirTON-FOSTE- R LUS1RER CO.Pittsburgh. Pn
FOREMAN te take complete, chnrge of equip-

ment and tools for n foundry, machlne
shop and and boiler shops; should have ex-
perience In toelmaltlng nnd with air tools;
give experlence in detnll, with references;
this Is a permanent connection for a quali-
fied man: the plant Is located In Lancaster
Pa. SI 507. Ledger OfOre.

FOREMAN WANTED
Wa want a geed, man te take
complcte charge of our furniture factory; If
you knew the business and can produce re-
sults write ua.

FRAMPTON-FOSTE- LUSIRER CO.
Pittsburgh. Pa

FURNITURE 8ALESSIEN WANTED
We wnnt geed, llvo-wlr- e,

furniture salesmen; commission or salary; ifyou knew the business nnd can get results
write us.

ntASIPTON-FOSTE- LUSIRER CO.Pittsburgh. Pa,

HIGH-GRAD-

STOCK SALESS1EN

WANTED

An exceptional opportunity Is offered several
hlgh-grad- e financial snlesmen representing
a financial Institution that has paid a 12
dividend for the past nine years, dividend
paid quarterly. Large number of old satis-
fied stockholders te be called en. Real co-
operation from the home office. Large com-
missions paid, Wrlte or call for Immediate
Interview. HUTLER 1NVE3TSIENT COSI- -
PANY nutier. ra
LAP.ORER wanted by the hour, or steady

work by the week. Apply Pier 8. S. Deda- -
ware ave

LINOTYPE OPERATOR. 1 machlnlst-opera-te-

steneman: must he A-- l: steady work!
shop. The Lezlus Ptg. Ce., Cleve-

land, O.

SlAN A growing manufacturing concern la
desirous of the service of a high-clas- s. A

Ne. 1 man who has had experience tn pro-
moting and financing en a large scale; we
have enough peeplo Interested and also are
Belling semo of the biggest concerns In the
country, who would no doubt be Interested
or would enable us te raise any amount that
we desire: but wp must have a man who Is
familiar with this kind of work; character
and integrity must be above reproach; In
answer outline ln detail the extent and
amount of promotions, giving us barks or
ether references that would be satisfactory.
Address W. A. R. P. R. E. S.. 1801-0- 3 Fifth
ave.. Alteena. Pa.
SIAN wanted te book orders for nursery

stock and te hire agents; exclusive terri-
tory; big pay; free outfit. Apply Emmens A
Ce.. Newark N Y.

PLATE GLASS CUTTER and setter, experi-
enced; references required. II 423, Ledger

Office.
PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE, fitted by expe-rlenc- e

nnd training te manage department
comprising lithographing, printing cutting,
punching and g of sheets. SI
604, Ledger Offlce.
REAL ESTATE SALESSIAN who can soil

and rent suburban preperties: glve expe-
rience In reply P 818. Ledger Office.

SALES SIANAOER
We desire the services of a retail sales
executive who has successfully seid auto-
mobiles nnd has ability te stimulate and
energize his sales department In a practical
manner: ln answering, details are necessary,
P 400. Ledger Office.

SALESSIAN Experienced specialty sales-
man wanted for Eastern Pennsylvania, Bal-
timore and Washington territory; must be
well acquainted with grocery trade and bewilling te make headquarters within the
abevo territory; applications must statesalary expected and references.

PURE FOOD FACTORT
HANSA '

MASIARONECK. NEW YORK

SALESSIAN, experienced ln eanned milk,
able te handle retail and wholesale gro-

cery trade: Philadelphia nnd surrounding
territery: state experience and salary: appli-
cation will be kept confidential. P 420.Ledger Office.
BALESSIEN We wnt te talk with 2 or 3

salesmen of a high-grad- e type who want te
cennoct with a live organization of hard-
working men geared up tn de big thlnga;
commission only, but high earnings for men
who will work; elean, high-grad- e selling es-
sential, with real future for producers. Ap-
ply Finance Corporation of Amerlea, 1303
Areo. st., between 0 and 11 A. SI. and 1
and 4 I". SI., any day but Saturday. Ask
ter Mr Portley.
hALE'HMGN, correspondence school, or ac-

countants wanted, with selling experience,
te represent the Hennett Aoceun'nncy Insti-
tute In Philadelphia, Pa., and adjacent terri-
tory; commission basis: leads furnished;

for large earnings. SI BOO, Ledger
Office.
SALESMEN We are doing the punllelty

work for a large corporation and require
the services of a few high-clas- s salesmen;
men without previous experlence are earning
1100 weekly; commission basis.. PressSyndicate Roem 02S Land Title Hldir
HALLSSrEN Phonograph salesmen wanted!willing workers, you have an unusual op-
portunity te participate In a big drive; per-
manent position for right man. Apply Colum-
bia Graphophene Ce., 40 N. Rth st. See Sir.Furnadjleff, between 9 and 10 A. SI.

BALEOStN. carbon paper, for Philadelphia
and also Pennsylvania and New Jerseyterritory en .tberal commission tasla: stateage and experience. P 421, Ledger Office.

SALESMEN wanted te sell stock In cor-
poration doing buslness; geed commission.Apply 200 Fuller Hldg . 10 S 18th at

SUPERINTENDENT SHIRT FACTORY
WANTED FOR FACTORY

IN A SIICHIOAN TOWN OF 12.000: ONE
WHO THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE
SIAKINO OF DRESS SHIRTS IN ALL
BRANCHES; S1UST HE CAPARLE EXEC
UTIVE AND HAVE HELD SISIILAR PO.
SITIONS: ALL REPLIES HELD CONFI-
DENTIAL AND SIU8T STATE FULLY EX-
PERIENCE, AGE, REFERENCES AND
HALARY DESIRED. SI 601. LEDGER OFF.
YOUNO STON wanted for Inspectors and test-

ers, en electrical and mechanical appara-
tus; fle previous experience necessary; start-
ing rate, 30 cents per hour and up, depend-
ing en education and experience. Write, giv-
ing age, eduoatlen and previous experience.
D 820, Ledger Office.

General

BELL UH YOUR spare time; we will trainyou te write show cards for us; nocanvassing or soliciting; we supply you withsteady werk: distance no object, will pay
you from 110 te 180 a week. Wilsen Meth.
eds. Limited, Dept. 24, 04 East Richmond.
Terento. Can.

ASSISTANT AUDITORS Salary te M.nOO-
-!

Inoeme Tax Bureau; best positions under
!.IYtl.rf,v.. M"'. ,i luiiiiiimi noexiet.Bex 162, Washington, D, C.
CIVIL SERVICE examinations Dse. and"

Jan.; many vacancies; salary
for sample tests. P 1422. Lad. Office

CIVIL SERVICE exemptions. Philadelphia,'
November! positions IHOO-jlOO- age 18upward, experience unnecessary. Fer freeparticulars, Instruction, wrlte J Leenard

former Civil Service examiner). 002 Eault.able Illdg . Wash ngten, I) C.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAr.Ti
GIRLS. 2, rolered, respectable, desire hm..work. 1035 Wharten at , Philadelphia
GIRL, lfl. going te buslntsT7eUK7e7wu"nTs

OFFICE MANAGER Energetic ymlwoman, thoroughly trained and exp. inflee organisatien and management, desire.

i ..,.. i

!.- -

.. Jm , A ''

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
WOSIAN Wanted, motherly, Nevv England"

woman ok coeu iamuy wuu.u iike ine
care of one or two children Iho year round In
home, situated In delightful Granbv II Mr,
overlooking Connecticut Vnlley; references
furnished. Sirs, William Papple, Grnnby,
Slass,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
CHAUFFEUn, colerd, for private family;

geed references. Pheno Raring 7010 J.
SIAN. middle nged, active engineer's ex-

perience, desires position of any kind 'with
reliable conrern, In or near Phlla,! moderate
salary. P 407. Ledger Office.
SIAN, colored, waiter and d house-

man, light oeokltiTi geed refs, If 428,
Ledger Offlc).
SIAN, 20, cailege graduate, officer,

desires position, nny work nny salnryi rcf- -
crenegs. ii hi, i.eeger utnee.
PHYSICIAN wishes te travel with a party

for the winter; highest references as te
character and ability! salary nominal, SI
r.O.V Iedger Office.
SALES ENGINEER deelrcs Phlln. connec-

tion with railroad or mill supply cencern:
technical education; can produce results:
available at once, D 413, Ledger Office,

STENOGRAPHER, graduate, 18 years ofage, desires position; has had 2H years'
business experience, nnd Is fully nbte te
nssume duties where Integrity and trust-
worthiness are required. Address SI 432.
Ledger Office.

TEACHER, competent, of Spanish, 10 years'
experlence, deslres position In college or

Institution; best of references character andability. U 408. Ledger Office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SIRS. RRINKL11Y 70H S. lMh. reliablehelp supplied for apartment houses,
Phene Oregon 3417 J
COLORED HELl furnished, nil kinds; re-

liable: no charge. Colored Protective As-
sociation. 031 Pine st. Phene Lembard 0042.

DOGS AND BIRDS
rOR SALE German police deg puppies, &

weeks old; males and 2 females: color
wolf gny; from imported ste;k, price $40
each, St. Uer.is.rd pupe, 0 vvceln eJ; -- ei0rorange nnd white; largest breed. $33 each; 2
male Great Dnne pups, 10 weeks old; olergolden brlndle: large breed; price 133 each:cash with order 110, balance C O. D,, sub-
ject te exnmlnntlcn. Verne a. Slonree, Ash- -
inna. ivy.
FOR SALE Well tt allied en rabbits: Eng-

lish beigle hounds, 2 and 3 years old;
price, $23 "ah, cash with erdr 810' balnnce
C. O. I) , en 10 days' trial, If returned un-
satisfactory, money rofunded. Verne G.
Slonree, Ashland ICy,

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
rrlvat'i; rash paid a safe neighborhood. We
have the best people who cnll en us when
they need money quickly; hours 10 te 4.
A. SfcCUTCHEON, Office. 631 Renl Estate
Trust Rldg.. Hread and Chestnut sts

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
AND TAWN TICKETS FOR DIAMONDS

KELLY & CO.. 032 Chestnut St.
Spite second fleer, ever Chllds' Rest.
IF YOU have a talent for drawing, I can

teach you a profession where you con earna nice living. Samuel Splelman, 1020 Chest-
nut st.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W. SSIITH. 717 SANSOSI ST.

FOR SALE

WINTER BLANKETS
OET TOUR I1LANKETS NOW AND RE

READY FOR COLD WINTER NIOHTS
Visit this daylight store nnd pee the splendid
assortments, saving you $1 te !0 a pair.

at $2.65 te $11.00 a Pair
Warm Comforts

COTTON OR I AMDS' WOOL FILLING
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Bed Spreads
a World Beater at $1.25
OTHERS M.7R TO JS 75 EACH

UNSIATCHABLE VALUES

Crib Blankets Crib Comforts
Couch throws, Indian blankets, towels, etc
etc. All marked at prices worth your whllete shop here.
50.000 milt ends, rimnnnli enri etlpieces, all kinds dry goods, all nt Bavlng
prices. Butt sew Ine societies etc.

W. H. SMITH & SONS
914 Walnut Street, Phila.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
VISIHLE 3 SIOS M.se AND UP
Factory Rebuilt Typewriters

"See Our New Machine,
the Century"

American Writing Machine Ce.
S02 CHESTNUT ST.

Walnut 24.11. Slnln 4203
FURS sold at sacrifice, hands ime H length

Bal coat. $75; beautiful full length seal
dolman, 103; also a few handsomely trim-
med fur coats ut mediralcly low prices,
genuine Hudsen se.al stele, JIB. wonderfulbargains; call day or evcnlna. Sirs. Rensen.
1837 N. Uread st.. corner Slaster, Apt. 2,
dealers

OFFICE FURNITURE
Large let of desks, safes, (lies, cabinets andgeneral offlce furn'ture. stero fixtures.

We buy. sell and exchnnge
PATTEN FURNITURE CO

LOCUST 407O. 1127 ARCH ST RACE 4202
COSIHINATlON peel and billiard tal.ln. r.n

best condition, Including 10 cues, 2 sets of
lverlte peel balls. 1 set of Ivery billiard
bells, cue rack, counters, etc. P 419. Led-ger Office
BRASS REDS, new condition. liernsteln

make. Including box springs. Call Sunday,
.OIU .I, I I 111 0k,
CLOCK, tall, mahogany, ehlmes. great snap,.. ,r...,A.. hull.. nl.. ,,.'. .An 'v, ,,u,, ;,..,. i mm,- - .ve.ning IUUU J.
PULPIT CHAIRS, pedesta's i.nd church

....m... . ftlATr........ rveiiivnn,,... ,,n,..,u, n.V.,nn --unu v l"e
TYPE presses and cutters, big bargains

Phlla Printers' Sunnlv 14 S Bin st
P00L.1AI1I.ES bought, sold and rerat-Pd- "

T . ..........HI,,., N,,l.. ...V H..,.,,,,1..... Tit. Acn,.1 ' .....:nn
FIA", upright. tSI). 4010 Rublcam ave"

Germantown.

STORAGE AND MOVING
EHTAIII ISIirn 1872

CONTINENTAL
STORAGE WAREHOUSES

20th St. ab. Chestnut
MOVING STORAGE PACKING

rrirpiieNE locust ienn
one .month free ESTIirRTTlniTTe"sft
THE EXCHANGE STORAGE CO.

1420 N. STH STpitnvi: nt.ivifwn ,...
SEPARATE ROOMS PACKING & MOvrvnCALL AND INSPECT OUR

LONG DfSTANCEllOVING
THE REST IS TUP rupvprslr

The BIG 4 TRANSFER COjInc.
87th and Market Phene Rnrln.. inna

VICTORY STORAGE"
B200 FiLDERT. Phene Relment 1070 r.estimate Plerce-Arre- vans
WALLACE-"- 3 S,nSsfyrm.

'
frtnrage. packing moving ctrpet claninT

THE JOHN RIIOADS CO '
Storage, packing, moving, carpet ' cleaning
4167-6- LANCASTER AVE WEST 'mil'
MONARCH STORAGE CO.. 3S70 l7v"vrMsT

Tr.ll avjj -- Aim SERVICE, STeitA.il"PACKINQ MOVING

CARPET CLEAMNG
HAVE your rugs and carpets shampooed"

scoured and purified net merely
Phene Tiega 4802. The Original
Reach Electrle Carpet and IimBH1:
N' Sm.y'"' uc"""' 3031 ewS
MODERN Electrle Rug Washing t'e TZ?4

N. Carlisle st ; dirt nnd grease
CO ors restored te erlglnul brightness..?.:
call and deliver. Phene Poplar flfiHn'"
NATIONAL Carpet Clg Ce., 3v,e "J3 tmh(Tleia 6312) Cleaning, sewing, repairingcolors equal new; prompt eervlce

MACHINERY AND TOOLB
FOR HALE Deuble cylinder, double drumheisting engine, size 7x8. price I2S0 letin. belts, all lengths, also let cast &' malli"
able washers ; In. Creamer. 1210 Reach"
6. 0 & 7H H. P gaellneengineT

Drnna new, win sacrince Apply j V.
Innhan. Link nelt Ce 2041 Hunting i,','
ELECTRICAL MOTt)RS. SlACHINlT'rOeT s"

J uiittllO'RRIEN MACHINERY CO , hb N. 3d ht
OLD GOLD

OLD geld, sliver, platinum, plated wart old.sty. evve.ry teeth plate, bought... ., ....,.,,..- -. j,,., f.,nrtrrt
CASH paid for old geld hiher

clocks Rug, ib 13 S ITlh st I,,,",m "JVl,

WANTED
WANTED 'letmlne antique Sheraton "idY.beard; send price and description
L. Uoynten, Slarshallten Uf '"' '
A ,m,xF " 'memis. Antique, 028 Wal, 7028

y
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TTRTfjTt ATTmrtsi.

DUICK 1020 touring! Perfeet"iTr-- J
dltleni vvenderful bargnl,, terJyaAute ExchHtigc. 2J8 N 03

CADILLAC, 87 iMTT-11- -.
vveather inciestire; new painirln'
Phene Roxborough llii. e! ,

d a,v..u yuu a iufij, sedan!

cliii.v0.T. invrirTr-kQii- iM
Th.",Hatch' MoterVroo?COLD 1020 touring ttzrJItMtrimmings, wire whrels JV.? 'A' WcKrf
Oorsen Aute r.i J2
Ul'IKlB touring.

. '". a"aJInt: bargain, tilienrailr.iecri i:ia; Sunday. OverbVne..:1"1'- -

DODGE. 1021. ULiW
conditien: miwi YrJJI1' feed

Cenmanv. 72n m til-"- '. 4n Sl t
li - " itiiit at

'OH SALE JJ isedan, excellent cemlftinpa"J'niTlmE:
oeo chestnut u.

FRANKLIN - ,,;;;.
Ce.. nc, ,120 niSejte'ff
HUDSON ..wSSa.Ce r .win sacrifice. n.. .."' !

'""' "'" " Rfead ' Penla, 0"M
HUDSON LANMAif inn

nnr5Clir,"r? ?" Price:
steeea

HUDSON SST-- a. uTifca Oil.
itufsiURii.i'M. ..i -- :

OAKUNDlrny-1- ,

OVERLAND model S3 leuTim5' C55
ber. paint and mechanical ini.TSvHatch Meters Ce . 72t en, tttt

PACKARD tJr13-15- 1six iat0 disc wheels" nnd cord 1 "K1' I2ater and lights; overvthlng nJk,M '
r;al,.?,',c).rt cnri let me navefI.,0lllS:

11. Walter. 17 W. Sllner ""it. Wnfter. Pa. Rell nhene "" Avt Cb

4L iviiuii. iirnnn.ua,.. anna
ing; nev,r been run; at a large !.!. " Sli

'ill
1017. Fairfield ....r

nv,!reaBs.Mp-,iB- ' Ta!
IIJJ

MTITT7 ...i.- - -- .

thoreughlyovorhauled and'rcnnlU?'coptlenaily low price: cash . Utn.nunter, stutz Agency, fliinjjj.f-'n"'.- ; jjN

USED TRUCK CARTS' Uil
Alee semo used truck bearings ana ..- -batteries: disabled trucks bought for3010 N. 10th. Tiega 8401, --

p,rU' TOT

WESTCOTT SEDAN. In wonderfulwill sacrll CO. Ren Mr ii;...5JMLtwI
Agency. BOO N. Rread St. '"' etw
PEERLESS coupe.

:v. liilh st.
Atile Accessories

FORD attachment, light del very, lnct,Swaterproof bex: geed condition.Relment 41132 J after 0 P. SI. (Eis

BUSINESS OPFORTXTNITIEal lOIrard

established Lertilied Ayrshire

Dairy Phene

for sale with modern ;eiw

Electric lights and running water In br;with Individual drlnU,nr lw,,vl .." "" "" ,K Ml
COW.

The geed herdsman nnd farmer, who Ii til.State College man, will etay en the fin!' (ttblnand work en shares or salary.
The small stone house has Urn eca:

ecreencd sleeping perch, two baths and eleV
trio lights. A tennis court, three acrei et
lawn which slopes from house te 8(imj
Creek, alee five acres of weeds. There inCO acres altogether. Sink Is shipped ta ce-
ntral dairy In Norrlstevvn for distribution.

Farm Is located nbeut four miles .north c(
Norrlstewn. Phene. Norrlstewn 500.

GO INTO INDEPENDENT BUSINESS In$100 we will give you the right te uts ou OVRIIformula for the production of a very chiu
and extraordinarily effective Are extlnzuiihir. lulriteasy te handle and manufactured at a ceit'i ulivnniii reacn ei tne smallest pecKet; ask mr
one about the possibilities of a commodity of Hnl.this nature; In addition we will ulve you In
Rlructlens, conducted by our chief chemist,
te teach you this particular business; there U
money te be made ln this trade C. A. Co-
nsulting Chemist Address R 310, I.Miit
Office, and we will mall you full partlculin

Company Wants Directors
An established Camden mintt.facturlng company offers an opportunity te
several capable business men whose reeerdj
can be Investigated te serve en Its Beard cl 'is
Directors; Investment of $0230 no servtcei Jitr
required; references will he given and

Write te box II 412 Ledger Office

LOCAL going mfgr. corp. earning from 17

te 13," per cent would like te interest
fsw parties who have $1000 or mere te I-
nvest: this corporation has earned and paid
Its dividends covering a period of severil
years; have orders en their hooks te keep arx

plant going full capacity for 0 menthi: re-
ference and financial statement submitted.
11 303. Ledger Office
CHESIICAL ENGINLEU. with 10 sears' ei.

ecutlve experience in tropics with lndai- - un
trlnl nnlnmr IM Ul.h.a trt In Pfcill.
delphln or vicinity and will Invest I'OOO mil
services In gulng business that will Hini ITU
analysis; can furnish best of references; the
.uu imruiiiiiirn uy lennr. .j mi, ijgu. uu. keasf,
RAKERY business and property, best n 117

new ln city, new doing a big busbeii;
latest equipment; en main street, heirr
traffic, bargain, James A Sloran, 1803 Includ.
Glrard ave.
WANTED Ooed Christmas line en censlp-men- t

or otherwise; merchant with tool' Phene
rating and references, located en best block 111
In Washington, wrlte full particulars it
once 1227 Q Bt. N. W . Wnnhlngten D. C. tun

land development tract
... nrm i ui I. eaiwuc, .j.. euia un ii.m--

Ises Friday, November 11, 1021, at 3 o'clock; l!M
will take back mortgage. Bee S 11. Deckslt.
attorney. 429 Slarket St.. Camdn. ST. J. , .kitchen

YOUNO professional man with unlmpeidi;
able references desires te Invest $3000 mJ

services tn going business that will stand
analysis; glve full particulars by letter. A-
ddress SI 111. Ledger Office till
pip AD confectionery, $250 weekly; bar.

ClvJrtlAjjjj & sicCann. 3311 Fkd. its.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CHESTNUT ST., 200Sr Large single '

double rms.i southern exp.. runnlnr vtitx. lew
CHESTNUT 1004 Roem with bath, alnglt

roem: steam heat, electricity: refe reacts .

PINE. 2129 3r frcnt. Seuth, exp.. cent. Ml

water ethor vacancies bus people P"h
SPRUCE ST., flUSH NIc ly furnished room,

all modern conveniences, private faraW,
bu Mno bs people preferred ,

SPRCCE & 1BTII Latge sunny room neit

uatii: prl. ram., irentiemen. rer -- '"-t

16TH. N.. 1311. HOTDu RURIC BeautlW
lull), iuuilli niiuiicne i;iruu ctsw,, j

ind weekly rates, cenv te station;, J
ccem for traveling people Snruca laei. .

10TH ST. S.. 310 Twe rooms and prlvat
imiiii. miewnr. uiuu. r.t-ii- ut'"n "- - -

46TH, S , 252 Nicely furnished room. ,

venlent te cars and L; reasonable. Uirim
II, .1(1 IV

gentlemen nr cnunln can nave nleslr .

furnished room with beard; next te bau
alt .conveniences, no ether roomers, inuu
iamuy vvoeqiann .1.1.1 J.
HANDSOMELY furnlehed room !p.'"fj

modern private home; olectile light, y'
minutes from City Hall Ph. llarlng 1" L

VERY deslrable room In modern well-fu- ';

nisnea apartment private iamuy, '"i.vy
drcn. Fer particulars phen .,."
HANDSOSI.ILY funnlshed room In !",

modern pilvate home: electrle llgn,.:..y
mlntitea te City Ifrilt Phene Rtrlng j.
GENTLESIAN roemmato wnnted lare. rnefl- -

I'm room, cen am mn. rnemas nm. --- -

ATTRACTIVE furn. apte.. some heusekPf
Sherwood Ant. Agency 1331 Walnutst,

.'.iiriiiiinuui furn, rms 'or j.'entlentl
Kdlecjnr.: Wayne June , elec Wre -- ""'-3 Heiei

GTN. Racheler suite, sitting rm H,edrinArTl

bath, fireplace, elec : reas. P4I7. Id. tjn,

CTIESTNU 1027 Twe rooms, southern '
I

poslure: all modern cenvs "''th -
WKRT l'IHUI)KI.l'IHA

CHESTNUT ST., 8000 Warm, furnish
room, near bath: srned location, near '

pearu optional.
vi.Klt-- svn nu,n v.... n,,,ni.tm rOOPil'

electrle light, everything new and ciss",

i .in'iuiiiy ..no upware. rginr,.

OERMANTOWN
GERSLtNTOWN. BbOJ Greene st. I;''!'

well furnished, overlooking Vernen I":
electrle lights, het-wat- heat, het and w"
hhevver: private family near both ralire0'
nnd several trolley llnea
OTN.. 833 E. Chelten av. 1st fir apt K'

tt bath, $05: adulta Germnntewn 5Q.Jli

TIOGt
17TH ST. N. 8432 Large sec-fi- r, ""SJ"

vate bath heat 'e

PENN8YLVANIA ''I llPlti'jL -
u

LOOAN 4S27 N 13TII ST -- Desirable te
furnished room, conveniently 1"rilVofte

per month Call or phone w vemnig ''""u. hiSunday or evening between 7.3ii and '

BOARDING -
4TH ST.. S.. 230 - Reems table ,rlcl"

IMal ili.a,., lil. ul linine nifiilerj"' --

HEST I'lIIIADKITinj. s',

fcANnnil r " 433:1" "aecand-ster- y rnt.i"Wi
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